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Then Is aa snsmr with whom thousand are
familiar all their lives, bevaut tbs? are bora
with a tendency to billounet. With this emvnjr
they are citiatantly batlllus with InefTsotuiU
weapons. Hostettcr's St mach Bitters will baf-

fle it. Mere purgatives will not reform a dlior
dervd ooinliuon of th liver indicated, not by
constipation alone, but also by tick hesdaoh.es,
y'llowrea ol thn skin and eyeballs, nausea,
Inrra toiiKiie and uiieaslues more particularly
upon preSHiire ou the rinhl side, upou and below
the short ribs. Avola drastlo purgatives whloh
irrliie ami weaken the lutextlues, and substitute
this wor'd-iaoiou- s aut bilious cordial, which
likewise removes niaUrlnl,aiomaeli to sua kidney
coinp sluts, rbeumntism and uervouii. As a
laxative ol t e bowels, palu e but effectual, it
limiroves appetite, sleep and the ability to dlRHtt,
and poxses-e- s the additional advantage ot a
staudatd ionics

The man who can play curds with his wlte as
a partner and ucver seowl during an entire even-in- .

may as well order hii halo at once.

ROPTCBB AKDPIIK8 CCRCD.

We positively flare rupture, piles and all rec-
tal diseases without palu or detention from bust
neas, No cure, no pay. Also all Private dis-
eases. Address for pamphlet Drs. Portertisld A
Losey, 838 Market street. Han Franolsoo.

" Did you say you hid a calling acquaintance
with her, 1) ck.?'1 " Yes, she's iu a telephone.......

Royal for Royal only.
Royal Baking Powder is shown by actual

chemical tests absolutely pure and 27 per cent

greater in strength than any other brand.

Many grocery stores have recently been

stocked with second-cla- ss brands of baking

powder, which are urged upon consumers at the

price of the high-cos- t, first-cla- ss Royal.
These powders cost from 8 to 30 cents a

pound less than the Royal, besides being of 27

per cent, less strength. If they are forced upon

you, see that you are charged a correspondingly
lower price for them.

" lifiil ilfl lllU lllirftr - -

Tbs Oods of th Anelsnts.
It eeems strange to some of us that

the ancients should cry aloud to
Jupiter in their hour of affliction
and praise and believe in a succor
that never came. But it was not
very strange. Every dawn and
every sunset thrills one with awe;
the dullest, coldest clod feels that
this great globe of fire in the heav-
ens is the beacon of eternity, while
for him there is no tomorrow. The
aid world saw its god climb in the
Cast every day. His light, warm
and kindly, bringing hope and cheer
r adding to the irony of misery in

the hearts of those who saw it, crept
into every house. It glorified the
towers and domes of the city, and
added to the horrors of the holocaust
or battlefield. The Egyptians, Baby-
lonians, Greeks and Romans had
their gods above them, the sun by
day, the moon and stars by night,
for those with eyes to see, and the
worshipers of those silent, indiffer-
ent and inscrutable deities wailed
and wept in vain, sacrificed and bled
before their altars in vain.

We, too, cry to our unseen God
from wrecks, floods, battlefields, siok-nes- s,

famine, oppression and fear,
but these things and death seem eter-

nal, and resignation and the final

mystery are the only cure for the ills
of each generation. We know noth-

ing; we hope for all things, and we
die. New England Magazine.

Be Licked the Klttea.
The Rev. Father Kennedy, of

St Patrick's church, has a handsome
St Bernard dog that weighs 100

pounds or more, which roams the
streets like an autocrat and exercises
his own sweet will. He has the ap

Dot's Theory.
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Hercules Gas EnginQ
(OAS OU GASOLINE)

Mad for Power r Pumnln Purposes.
Th Cheapest Itellahle Oas Kuglae

on thw AUilut.

Our or Enoin ah
PUKIS

aT Simplicity It Beats the World.
It oils Itself from a Uosorrolr,

Jfo Carburetor to get out of order.
Vo Batteries or Eleetrlo B pars-I-s

roas with a Cheaper Grade or OasolUis than any
Vitus Atimlne.

ano roa cTALooua to

PALMER & REV. ManufacturV
481 Untom ttmi, laa Fraochca. U.

-- AND-

I'OBTLANO, OKEOON.
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We HakeaSQCcess.::?;;
niitiiirsinn nmil

orders. How? By prompt service, low )rirr.care In every detail, perfect attention to Indivlilunl
wants. It Is our slmly to plrssi!, ami we sutcccil.
Steadily Increasing business proves It. You can't
aflord to do without us snv lunger, sn sihlicss frir
price list, SMITH'S CASH STOKii, 4i4-,t-

I kontSt .S. K. Ask for latrst .ii.e Iim. S t
charge lo join our array of rtisieiurrs, ten ilinuaantl
strung.

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

Cures, wltlM full, all vses of tinssrr.tumn and Ulool, no ninin--r if linw lungsutndtuK I'riivetitS slruiture. It aii In.
rxrueily. fun's witnn eviryUiiiig else

na fitllt-fl- . tiv nil lrti(ttHt
Miuiu(ueturvnK'liie,,HMuieiiliel. MiHllrlne

Hrlr. 3.00. t'., Man J,WI t :t.

P1U i RE PEi

Now ! a splendid time to apply. For
reliable, prompt, effective service, or In-
formation in anv claim write to

LEWIS HEIN'NGcR,
P. O. Bos 876.. Washington, I. C.

FRAZER AXLE
BestintheWorldlfinrnOr
Get the Genuine! illirlh."SoldEvenwherelUi

i SfllfLRfiDlf.
D. PAKKKft'M Ht'lt K C'Ot'Olt Cl'WB.

One dose will stop a cough. Ii miver fulls.
Try lU I ri, 2-- rMi s K.T snln by a 1

alldnig lsw. rseiile Coast Agents,
8 0. DAHLBENOER A CH., Dr gglsts,

ai Ke irny Htreet, Han rra rl.ro, ( at.

IIOIIIFI ""Phlne Habit !nret In 10

COLLIMi BltOU.AlKDIClXK CO., ht. Louis. Mo!

HOTIVE

HERCULES ciiouNE
"rnTTTXTTOTTnot

him t m, Saa Fiaiclm. Cal. ill Portland. Or.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs it taken; it ia pleasant
auu sirauxuig Kl UJO IKfilQ, stUU JtClS

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in COo and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FID SYRUP CO.
an mnwoo. OH.

UWWUU, W Y0HK, .

Will ent I)rv or Green
Bones, Meat, Urlstln and all

Green Out BONKH will
double the number of epki

wlU make them more fur
tilewill carry the bens
aaieiy tnrougn tnu moiling
period and put thein in
condition to lay when eras
command we Diffneat priesand will dovelope yout
chicks faster than any
other food.

Feed flreen Bones and
I 1 I IS use Creetsoaetne to kill
Lrl lUl the lice, and yon will mass
T I 1Bfrlr jHlV Vr " more prouU

nena tor lataiofrse ano
prices.

rmiPla HCDBsTOR BUTT. milCTi, Ctl

g PRINTERS
-A-ND-

MBMSJtEHS
-- WIIX FIND A FITIX USE OF

TYPE
Presses,

Printing Material and Llach'ne y

For sale st lowest prices snd most sdvantageous
terms at

Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

Cor." Front and Alder Streets,

PORTLAND, OR.

Writs for prices and terms before buying else-
where.

A monthly journal of spe-
cial interest to Printers,
Reporters, Editors and
Publishers.

If you don't receive it .

and want it, write

Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

PUDLI8HERS,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

"Brown's Bronchial Troche" are widely
known as an admirable remedy for bron-
chitis, hoarseness, coughs and throat trou-
bles. Sold only in bojeet.

Mrs. Kullwed Denr, t have found a perfect
sngei of a hoiiselv Mr. Nullwea 1 suppose it
has wings and Hies.
t
Cse Knamellne Stove Polish: no dntt, no omeU.

Food Made Me Sick
" First I had pains In my back and thest,then

falut feeling at the stomach, and when I would
eat, the firtt taste would
make me deathly sick.
Of course I ran down

rapidly, and lost 26

pounds. My wife aud
family were much
alarmed and I expected
my stay on earth would
be short. But a friend
advised me to hike
Hood's Sarsaparllla aud
Ksmn tnv amwttta ntmn c c Aberback, 1 ate heartily with- -
out iliitru.s. irnincd two Hounds a week. I took
t bottles ot IlooU's barsapartlla aud never felt

Hood's Sarsa-paril- la Cures
better In my lift. To-da- y I am cured and I glvs
to Hood's rinrmipaillla the whole praise of it."
U. C. Asia, grocer, CanUton,N. Y.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Nause, S!k
Inuttcestlou, liilioiuncss. told by all druggists.

ViitjontMIJ ySIiILOH'S
CURE.

iguon vUrfE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throb. Sold by all Druggists on a Giurantes.
For a Lame Side, Back or Client Shiloh't Porous
Plaster wUl give great satisfaction. tj cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Ten n., naval

"ShOoVs Vitalizer'SAVlCB MY LIFE I
emttderUthebaAnrnedyforadcMUateamiiitem
I ever used." For Dyspepsia, liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price 75 eta.

sHILOHVtSATARRH
REMEDY.

iimTnn rrarrh TrvthlaRemedr. Itwill
relieve and Cure you. Price 80 cts. "This lay.
lector for its successful treatmentis furnished,
free. Bhiloh's Remedies are sold by US on a
sjuarantee to give satlafaction.

TUB Best

Waterprocf

I Coat1" 'C fur' "V-a

fa the
WORLD I

The FISU liHA.VD BLICKEK Is warranted water
proof, and will keep yon dry in tlie hardest storm. Thd
new ITIM SI Ki, hU( KEU is a prrfect rtdlna dumL and
covcratheenilressddle. Bwareuf tmlutluns. Don't!
bur a cost If Ilia " isn Brand" Is not on It. llluntra- -

Ited t'staloirue lw, A. J. TOWEK, Huston, Mass.

.Flower?
"One of my neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, has been sick for a long
time. All thought himpastrecovery.
He was horribly emaciated from the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It 13 difficult to describe his appear-
ance and the miserable state of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends." JohnQuibell, Holt, Ont.

Driving the Brain
at the expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flt;sh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Prepsred bj Beott A Bowna, N T. All drn twists.

Plan's Remedy for Catarrh Is then Rest, Rosiest to Use, and Cheapest, Jl
Bold by druggists or sent by mull,

Ms, JE, T. HasvtPltine, Warren, fa.

tiuip-buildin- on the Clyde has re-

ceived an impetus by the prospect of
free trade with America, says Mr. Allen.
"All the yards are bnsy, and several
ateamshipB for American companies are
in course of construction.

The winter in Kansas baa been an un-

usually hard one so far.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CCKE.

Many persons are afflicted with skin
eruptions, boils or ulcers. Bbahdbbth's
Pills taken freely will in a short time ef-

fect a complete cure of all such troubles.
TJlcem of long standing have been cured by
them. Carbuncles hare been checked in
their incipiency by them. The worst fever
sores, bed sores, and the like have been
driven from the skin by them. Only beirin
in time and a few of Bbakdbeth's Pills
will prevent many a sickness.

Bbmidrxth'm Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time. .

When a rrmn ti himself as " one in
a thou a .d " bo naiurally regard, the olheia as
elpu i.

WOWH THIS t

We off.T 1103 rewar I f r anv case of ratarrh
th tea 11 i eured bv Hil'sCitarrh Cute

F. J. CH KN Y & O., Prop., TV. edo, 0.
Yi 'h uud-rs- i ued, have It own F J. ha-- n

yf rth la t fl teen yw.rs, and believe nim
ir non irabi- - I nil butl ieas transactions
ati'l fin n- - a y mile to carry out am obligations
made by their firm. WEST 4 TKUAX,

Whoeea'eDr t Ro-ts- , lole o, 0.
WALD1 U, KINNAN' & MARVIN,

Wn lnale ruwrisi, Toledo, O.
Hrfll s Citnrrh Cure i tak n inters 11 y a ting

dir tly up in th- - bl d and mn us sur'aees of
t er-tt-. Prl e, 75. e tap r bott.e. Sold by
all druggists. Testimonials free.

It's r It very well," sld the wave dlncrer, "to
ad IB- - It ttnill 111 l VI 'ICKl'l T. .1113 i .WIXJX miu

or it l p, but in my bu-in- it xio't practicable.'.

The disagreeable operation of forcing
liquids i to the head and the nse of excit
inn snutfs are being saners"ded by Elv's
Cream Halm, a cure for catarrh and colds
In the head.

1 have been a great sufferer from catarrh
for ten years ; could hardly breathe. Home

nights I could not sleep. I purchased Ely's
Cream Balm, and am using it freely ; it is
working a cure surely. I have advised sev-

eral friends t use it, and with happy re-

sults in every case. It is the medicine
above all others for catarrh, and it is worth
its weight in gold. I thank God I have
found a remedy I can nse with safety and
that does all that is claimed for it. B. W.
Bperry, Har'fordj Conn.

Apply Balm into each nostril. It is,
quickly absorbed. Gives relief at once.
Price, 60 cents at druggints' or by mail.

Ely Broth ees,
66 Warren street. New York.
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G Shift's Spscif. s
G A Tested Remedy sFor All

G V.zzl cd SSiin 8
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G A reliable cure for Contagious 8Blood Poison, Inherited Scro--'

G fula and Skin Cancer. 8As a tonic for delicate Women
G and Children It has no equal. 8

Being rarely vegetable, is harm 8o leas in Its effects.
f

A treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases 8j mailed rass on application. .

Zrvtffiatt Bell It. 8SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., BDrawers, Atlanta, Ga.

N. r. N, U. 2iu. 475 S. F. N. V, No. 552.

It was little Dot's first visit to a Jarm, audi
aha went with her aunt to see how the pigs
were fed. The little one gazed in astonish
went at the young porkers for a moment, and!
then placing her hand on her curly hair she
said reflectively:

"Auntie!"
"Yes, door."
"Does 'oo put all the piggies' tails op in

curl papers!" New York World.

Bather Well Stretched.

Esmondu You look pawstively but
what is th' mattah with th' th'

Bloomey Trowsahsf . I left them on me
atretchah too long, and it's the only beach
walking pair I've got with ma Judge.

Be Proved Bis Case.
"Human nature is mighty queer. Isn't ltT

ha observed to the other man on the rear
platform of the street car.

"Yes, I suppose so," replied the other.
"People are too sensitive altogether too

sensitive."
"I dont know about that"
"Well, I da For instance, now, you have

a red nose. You are not to blame for it,
perhaps, but you are so tensitfve that if I

should offer you a remedy for
"You old loafer, I've a good Bsh. to knock

your bead off," hissed the n i .d man a
he squared off.

"Told you sol" replied the other as he

dropped off. "Human nature is the queerest
durned thing on earth, and some folks are so
sensitive that they'd swallow their false teeth
rather than let any one know they had 'em."

Detroit Free Press.

Truly Appreciated.
Ee was an artist; he sketched and drew.
Or painted some blossoms with wondrous hue,
And his mimic forests would seem to wave
'Neath the dainty touch that bis genius save;
Or some face of the sweetest beauty graced
The canvas o'er which bis brushes traced.
The world approved him and said it knew
No limit to what his skill could do.

He could turn to subjects less Intense;
He whitewashed the trees and the backyard fence;
He painted the celling and reddened the bricks,
And ke puttied the door step's dents and nicks;
He gave to the stairs the attention due, .

And nickel plated the door knobs, too;
And his wife declared when bis work was o'er
Bach an artist bad never lived before.

Washington Capital

Genuine Relaxation.
The proprietor of a boarding school was

explaining the rules and regulations to an
intending patron.

"On Thursday, which is a half holiday, in
order to change our bill of fore, and make
some exception to the Spartan simplicity of
the diet on the other days of the week, we

beans. " ' 'suppress
"And you substituteT'
"Chorus singing and half an hour's prac-

tice in the gymnasium." Judge,

Maintaining It.
A gentleman who knew John A. Logan in

southern Illinois before the war tells us that
on a certain occasion young Logan found it
necessary to doubt the word of a man, and
told him so without any circumlocution. '

"Don't you call me a liar, sir," said the
man excitedly, "I ha ve a reputation to main-
tain, and I mean to maintain it, sir.4' '

"I know it," said Logan; "and you are
maintaining it every time you tell a lie."
Washington Post.

Railroading.
"Speedwell!" yelled the western railway

superintendent to bis assistant, "I see by
these dispatches that the overland flyer No.
2 is snow bound at North Fork."

"Yes, sir," was the brisk reply, "I've
out the snow plows."

"Very well. Telegraph the crew that a
soon as they open the road I want them to
carry a train load of snow to South Pass and
dump it on the track.' The rails there are
melting with the heat." New York Weekly.

Not in print That Way.
Editor Have you ever appeared in print

beforef
Young Poet (proudly) Yes, a hundred

times for certain I

Editor Ah! but I don't mean visiting
cards, you know. TJnterhaltungsblatt

Journalism as a Fine Art,
New York Editor We have not had any

sensations for a few days.
City Editor No, sir.
"Well, you may offer 500 and funeral ex-

penses to any reporter who will jump off the
Brooklyn bridge." Time,

The Reason.
"What is the matter with Yellowly, Brown-Iy- f

He used to be one of the quietest men
going; now I hear he is in constant hot water
with his neighbors."

"Well, ho bought a dog a few weeks ago."
Boston Courier.

pearance of being a moral dog, but
his reputation would be better if he
had not contracted the habit of fol
lowing the police .about the city at
night Thursday afternoon he met
a panting kitten near the postolfice
that was once white, but in the dust
bf ' the street she had beceme a dirty
fand unsightly thing, such as small
dogs like to harass. She did not

eigh over a pound, but 100 pounds
f dog could not make the kitten

.n.
She humped herself into a timy

ball and spat at the noble St Bernard
a number of times, but when she
found he meant her no harm she
yielded herself to his caresses. He
lapped her with a tongue as large as
she was, and when she became sus-

picious and wanted to flee, the dog
held her and lapped her fur until she
was as white as snow. He then left
her to go her way and trotted of!

through Main street Norwich Bul-

letin. ';

From Stowaway to Captain.
Twenty years ago Captain E. A.

Marwick, of Portland, late master
of the bark Rose Innes, found a stow-

away on board his vessel just after
leaving a German port for the United
States. Calling the ragged and half
starved boy aft Captain Marwick,
who was never noted for amiability,
asked what he meant by coming on
board his vessel, and told him to
prepare for the soundest thrashing
he ever got The boy replied that a
thrashing was just what he ex-

pected.
This excited Captain Marwick's

curiosity, and he questioned the boy,
who said that he had been accus-
tomed to daily thrashings at home,
and thought that he cold not pos-

sibly fare worse as a stowaway on
an American merchantman. At this
Captain Marwick's anger changed to
admiration for the plucky lad, whom
he soon after adopted. The old cap-
tain has now retired from the sea,
and the poor stowaway now com-

mands the Rose Innes and has a wife
and children in a pleasant home in
Farmington, where the man who
gave him a etartin the world instead
of a thrashing often visits. Million.

Demand for a Standard Bail.
"I don't pretend to know much about

the railroad business," said the superin-
tendent of one of the great rolling mills
of the Illinois Steel company, "but 1

don't see any necessity for the diversity
of the steel rails in use by our railroadi
today. The fact is, each road or system
of roads has its own particular form ol
rail and will nse no other kind. Ton
can readily perceive how this handicaps
the rolling mill men. Part of our Worki
are shut down at present because we can-
not safely go ahead and make a stock oi
rails to be sold in the future. If the"r
were but one standard of rail in use w
could do this, because then there would
be a market for our producte at all timet

if one road did not want our surplui
rails another would.

"I hare talked to a half dozen railway
magnates at least, and everyone of them
holds precisely the same views that I da
upon this subject. But no one seemi
able to suggest any practical solution of
the difficulty. Each of them said: '1
heartily agree with you. There ought
to be a uniform rail in use throughout
the country. And our road has the best
rail that has been "

invented, too.
would like to see it adopted as the stand-
ard rail. Of course our rail is fully pro-
tected by patents, but for a proper con-
sideration we would permit other roads
to use it.' ;

"There it is in a nutshell! Every road
wants a uniform rail? every one wants
its own particular rail adopted; every
one hopes to grow rich by its patent
rights if a uniform rail is to be agreed
upon. It is impossible, I think, to estab-
lish a uniform standard. Bat it would
prove a good thing for all partiea if it
could be done. Boiling mills then might
be busy every working day in the year."

Cbicaaro Mail.
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RhVfcALED HEMEDY hasit the name of Woman's Friend. It la nniformly nv'vet.
K,e!i,Dg lJe". headaches and weakness'which sfen woman's f Thon fani1

i wuuieu vcKiny tor iw is win (five uenun ana strentrtn
nd make life a pleasure. -- FOR SALE BY ALL

DRUGGISTS.

PRSWTERS:
Inks that is, good inks play an
important part in the appearance
of your Job, Book and Newspaper
work. We have received a large
stock of Jaenccke & Ullman's cel-
ebrated Bronzes and Inks in tubes,
cans, kegs and barrels. All the
largest consumers in the States use
these Inks, and wity ? Because
they are the best and cheapest. A
trial will convince you more than
all the advertising we can do.
Send orders to PALHEH I REY,

Sola IgtsU. Printers' Warehsasa, Portland-Cr- .


